
BY TSLEGKAPE
Washington, Sep. 7. Dispatches from

inside dated the 4ih says, when his

rces arrived at Kingston, some resis-nc- e

was made, but the enemy soon fell
Ickand retreated. At this point the
,yalry force sent from Rasecrans' army
t Chattanooga, 60- - miles distant, joined
;jrnsides force.

' The latter pushed on
.is column to London at the mouth of the
',ittie Tenness, where a sharp fight took
lace, but the enemy was completely
outed with considerable loss. Our loss
n all the skirmishes is trifling. The
atest dispatches from Rosecrans to Gov
rnment are to the 5th, which represent
.is situation entirely satisfactory.

New York, Sept. 8. A special from
'ie Potomac says, the rebels prepered an
mjuscade for a party of the 6th Uaio
ivalry, but finding it as they were re-rni- ng

from a reconnoisance beyond the
ippahannock.'they succeeded in wouud- -

and capturing 30 of them. The
mander, Major Price, was wounded,

t escaped.

Chicago, Sept. 8. A special says re-.b- le

authorities say the public debt has
;t increasea since the last published
atement over the aggregate amount of
re20's issued during the last six weeks,
jspended claims amounting to thirty
illions have accumulated against the
reasury loan of fifty millions asked of

? Eastern Banks by Secretary Chase,
ended to pay off these claims, leaving
aodsome balance to carry on the Gov-me- et

until new notes are ready for

sen. rieasonton's official report of the
rations of the kst campaign is corn-le- d.

The whole loss of the cavalry
rps since June 9ih to the present time

ibout 4000 killed, wounded and miss- -

Chicago, Sept. '8. Richmond papers
last week had a rumor of the sinking
the U. S. steamer Vanderbilt by the
rate Georgia. Coming from such a
jrce , and our Navy Department having
-- eired no Intelligence .upon the matter,
is not considered sufficiently reliable
3otice. The Floridian, however, seems
firmatory. Richmand papers report

iispatch announcing, that the Federal
jamer Vanderbilt has been sunk by the
rnfederate steamor Georgia. It has
en confirmed by passengers recently
irdata Confederate port, Havana,
seems that the Vanderbilt chased the
frgia for some hours, and upon near-g- .

hailed her with a demand to surren-r- ,

which was answered by a broadside
ora the Gforgia, which disabled and
at the Union steamer. Her crew,
nsisting of about 500 were all drowned

icept 30. The following also, per
;otia, at Cape Race . Saturday was re-

ived: Vague rumors are afloat, per
Test India mail, that the Alabama had
:gaged and sunk the Vanderbilt.

Vicksburg, Sept. 2. A division of the
my was sent some days since into Bayou
Jfcyuf, .and the Washita country, CO

les wet of here, to break up and drive
f the rebel forces that have overrun
it country, making laws and levying
ntributions on the people. The expe-tio- n

was successful. From the Missis
ppi to Bayou Ma6n, a distance of 20
iles, the country had been laid waste

verytnmg combustible being burned
-- ora there to Bayou Baebuf. The coun-- y

is still partly settled from thence to
e Washita country settled by wealthy
antera who warmly welcomed our
oops. No effective resistance was
ade to the advance of our troops. Thpy
4 .several skirmishes, however, with
bel cavalry; routing them in every in-inc- e.

Our cavalry had only one killed.
ie infantry loss is not ascertained, but
-- not be large as all the skirmishing
s in front by cavalry.

Cairo. Sept. 8. Advices from the Ar-a?- as

expedition say theU. S, steamers
xington, Cricket, and Marmosa, by
erof Gen. Davidson, proceeded up

"iite Rirer on a reconnoissance on the
and returned the 18th, after cap-:n- g

the Confederate steamers Luggs
1 Kanskaisa. They also destroyed
eral mills used by rebels in "grinding
a, and a pontoon bridge across the
'le Red,' and just bolow where the

was destroyed they captured 'the
rrilla Captain Cheswick and five men.
'swick has been notoriously known for
past year as a great depredator, and
?d five men who tried to take him.

Vashinpton, Sept. 9; Gen., Rose-- .
s' report of the operations in Middle
sessee, has been officially promulga- -

emtracet the preliminaries which
:ted in driving the rebels from that
on of the State since the occupation
Iurfreesboro, distant 220 miles from
Rarest point of supplies. Our loss

killed and 462 wounded and 13
nH.' ave caPled many small
, tnree field pieces without carriages,
es a quantity of arms destroyed by
enemy. In Quartermasters stores,

hare taken 89 tents and 3.500 sacks
ora. The total number of prisoners
Bn was 59 commissioned officers, and
"5 officers and pri-- s.

Washington, Sept. 9. The life inter
f seventeen different persons to "sun
parcels of ground, condemned tinder
confiscation act, was sold to day.

attendance w large. , Provost
tnal Todd gave notice that the mili- -
autnoriues had taken possession of

of the houses, and would retain
i until they should gee proper to sur;r the premises. Purchasers were
fned accordingly. . Even under this
iction the estates sold from a quarter
--ftn, of their actual value.

2T t?0T' SePl 9 The transport
Baltimore, from Charleston 6th,

rts the siege of WTagner and Sumter
going on. The iron-clad- s and land-:rie- s

are bombarding Wagner, which
aot replied for two days.

earenwbnh. Sept 7 Mayor An-- y

was arrested this afternoon by an
?J j,n-t- 0

Gen- - Ewiag's Provostr. and taken to Kansas City under
iary escort. Considerable excitementts in consequence.

New" York, Sept.' 7. --The gunboat

Juno arrived from Fernandez, reports
arrived at the blandthat a British ship

with a cargo of Coalof Juno on the 17th,
for rebel pirates, but salied the same day

for Bohea. The Governor, it is stated,

would not allow the pirate to anchor, and

the Brazilians are preparing a warm re-

ception for them should they come
been cruizing in theJuno, They have

South Atlantic, but have seen no pirates.

. 6incinn9-Crit-di:
vision of Rosecran's army, ww

sidn of Chattanooga to-da- y. meeueiujr
retinn r aouui.evacuated yesterday

Chicago. Sept. 9.-- The following ex-

tract, are from the Richmond Whig, of

the 4th. Charleston, 3d. All is per-

fectly quiet to-da- y. No firing whatever,
to be closer, tois reportedbut the enemy

the lattery of Wagner. Xast night was
for three weeksthe quietest known here

past. Scarcely a shot was fired, except

a few shots from the battery of Wagner.

The enemy is reported to be tinkering at
the Monitors as if repairing damages
sustained on last Tuesday night. About
2 o'clock on Monday mornmg as tne
steamer Sumner was transporting a part
of the 23d Georgia: Gist North Carolina
and 26th South Carolina Volunteers from
one yosition la onaneston naroor to an-

other.. 8he was fired, at by the batteries
on Sullivan's Island owing to a misap-

prehension of her Iharacter. Several
soldiers were immediately killed, and
the others took to the water, and . it is
feared that some of them were drowned
the greater body of them were, however
got into a position of safety. The ex-

aminer of the 7th has the following:
Charleston, 5th. To-da- y has witnessed
another furious bombardmeri'; of" Wagner
and Gregg by the enemy's fleet and
batteries. The firing begun at daylight
and was maintained steadily ; until dark.
A monitor is now firing on Moultre, and
another assault on Wagner is deemed
probable to-nig- ht. Since . yesterday, no
further attack has been made on Sumter,
which has been held twenty days against
all efferts of the enemy's great guns, by
land and sea. Of seven thousand five
hundred and fifty-on- e shot3 which have
been fired at it, Hvenly-fou- r hundred
and ninety-fiv- e struck outside, and twenty--

one hundred and thirty struck inside.
The flag has been swept away 21 times.

Chattanooga, Sept. 5. Although the
armies are in close proximity, there are
no indications of an early engagement,
but a slight cause may bring one on at
any moment. ' -

New York, Sept. 9.- - The Tribune's
headquarters dispatch of the 9th says;
Gen. Hill, of the rebel army recently
sent word across the Rappahanock from
Fredericksburg, that he would like to see
an officer of our army. The wih being
made known to Gen. Caster, the Gener-
al himself crossed. The motive of Hill's
request was to make inquiries respecting
Gen. Gregg, with whom he was once a
classmate and intimate friend.

During the conversation Col. Hill re-

marked confidently to Gen. Caster that
peace was now near at hand. This as-

sertion was also voluntarily made by two
rebel officers in the boat in which con-

veyed Gen. Caster, and by others on the
shore. On being asked the reason of
their supposition, they would not com-

municate it, simply reiterating their
opinion. At least a thousand " cavalry
and infantry from the rebel army throng-
ed about the wharf as spectators when
Gen. Castor landed. This reception by
the officers was exceedingly cordial.
Notwithstatd these anticipations peace
the rebels expected another battle, near
Culpeper. They did not anticipate at
tacking us, but presumed, strengthened
by conscripts our army would spedily as-

sume the offensive. Gen. Lee is sull at
Richmond in consultation with the heads
of the Rebel Government.. Great ami-
cability exist. between "bur pickets and
those of the enemy. Yesterday about a
hundred men belonging to both armies
bathed together iu the ileppahannock.

St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 9. In the
recent fight between the Salmon River
Miners and the Indians,: near the place
where Sibley's battles were fought, the
Indians hand 30 killed The Sioux had
been driven back to - this , side of the
Sioux river, by unfriendly tribes.'- - It is
represented that seven of the chiefs are
desirous of making peace, anvyilhngto
give up "those who committed the mur-

ders last spring. If this Can be accom-
plished, we may look for a speedy settle
ment of Indian troubles. lj Four compan
ies of Mountain Rangers, sent by Sibley
down the James river afier ihe Indians,
have returned to Ft! Ridgely, m an" ex
hausted condition having r failed, ia the

" "expedition?)

Washington, Sept. 9. A private let
ter received to-d- ay from a staunch Un-
ionist in Baleigh, says the feeling in
North Carolina against the tyrapy.of the
Richmond oligarchy was intense. ,

'

Peace meetings are frequent in the
eastern and southern sections of; the
State, the Union men who bare hereto-for- e

been silent are becoming bold und
persistent In their demand for peace.

nat tne atate desires is peace first nnd
negotiations afterwards It is expected
that Governor Vance's next message to
the State Legislature 'will widen the
breach between the State and the Rich-
mond Government. '. , ;

' : J
Gov. Vance's friends say he" will re-

call all North Carolina troops serviug inthe rebel arrr.y.v
The position assumed., by the Raleigh

Standard, in favor of peace, meets with

Washington; Sept.; o Gen. j Rose-cran- s
s report of the operations in Mid-

dle .Tennessee is officially, promulgated.
It embraces the preliminaries which re-suit-

in driving 'the.rebel, out of that
portion of the titate from the occupation
of Murfreesboro, a point 212 miles from
the nearest point cf supplies. , . ". . , ,

Our loss was eighty five killed, 4G2
wounded find thirteen r rnissirrg; "We
captured 'many small arms, "three field
pieces six caissons, three limbers., three
rifled siege 'pieces' without carriages, be-

sides arms destroyed by the cavalry, and
in quartermaster's stores eighty-nin- e

tents, eighty-uin- e flag and 3,500 sacks
of corn and cornmeal. - The total num-
ber of prisoners taken was "gfty-nin- e

commissioned officers,' 1,575 non-com- -

missioned and privates. '

Atlanta,. Sept. 5.A special to the
Confederacy says. Col.. Morrison, of the
1st. Ga. Cavalry, reported the enemy at
Diamond Gap on the night of the third
inst. t Our loss was two wounded. The
enemy's loss is "not known. The brig
ade fell back south,, of the Tennessee
Rivera The enemy shelled London on
the 2d, and killed 2 women. .. The bridge
was Durnea to prevent tne enemy s cross
ing. '. General Brown has issued a pro
clamation calling upon the State reser
yea to nolo. . tnemselves in readiness to
move at a moment's . warning:. Tn re
gard to the occupation , of KnoxnUe by
Geni Burnside, the Whig says, vif.it is
true, tne natural presumption , would be
that the withdrawal of our troops was a
strategy, and it would not be fair to pass
judgment upon it before we know what
is the strategy, and what the result. , We
need not say that the permanent occu
pation of Knoxville by. the enemy, would
be a heavy blow. to us, and. we cannot
believe that it is intended to allow this.
Further intelligence from that point and
Chattanooga is awaited with much much
anxiety. ,

; Charleston,' 9: 30 a; m., Sept. 6. The
bombardment of Wagner and Gregg has
been5 incessant for the last 52 hours.
The noise of the cannonade is tremendi
ous. - Last night the enemy landed near
Luramings' Point m barges; and assault
ed the battery cf Gregg. The assault
was repulsed. There are no particulars.

MB STm
WM. T. DEN",

JTm now received his Spring Stock of Goods direct frm
ftew Tark, Philadelphia, Boston and St. Louis, which
he will eell cheaper than an? other House iu the west
My motto nhall ever be, : : . j

Quick: Sales & Small Profits,

And my Goods shall be Sold Cheap for, ,

cAssoB produce:
. I ALSO AM AGENT FOR

MY OWN HOUSE, FOR
THE PURCHASE OF

HIDES, PELTS & FURS,
FOR WHICH I --WILL
ALWAYS PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF

GROCERIES,
Ladies' Fancy Dress Goods,
Large Assortment of Notions,
Laaies' Hats and Trimmings, :

Hosiery and Gloves,

Hair Nets and Head-Drcssc- s,

Children's Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes in Great Variety,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Gent's & Boy's Clothing,

CHEAP FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware,
DOORS AND SASH, .

A VARIETY OF CHOICE LIQUORS.

i 2ttj ! ' J3;'.- -

. . . ''.:''.. ' .,. ;

Ii he Place to Trade. Call and
Examine Ills Stock of. Goods be-
fore you Purcuase, for DUX Can-
not be Undersold, , .

MIND TH AT!
n4o-- tf xrn. t. detI 1

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT PRICES

TO snx

'
: i

, ; 4

JOHN A. PONN

It now receiving and opening oat hit Ipri
Stock of Goods, conriB. ing or
- . '' v. ' . . . v :.

Dry Goods,
Groceries, ,

t

Hats and Caps. , .

; ; Boots and Shoek.
Iron and Nails, --

t
.Flour and Bacot

Queensware, .

Hardware, .'-. . ; ,

Furniture ..UL,'l''l!
" Sash and Doorst r"

' ; " j-- ; Window GIassV;:,!f .,"

. ' -- .
'

t etc etc., etc.

. v. I L j, WTiicb I ipi n chaj for ,7 I f

';, CVSH OR PEODUCE,
B

,
, '

.. ; .:. .'j , -- .1 :

' '',:.
C&H and examine my itock before purchasing

elsewhere. ; i .... , i... . .

BrownTille, April 24, 1812, " - o42-- m

Notice to Teachers.
The undersigned. Board of School Examiners, for

the County of Nemaha, herebj gie notice that
hereafter, on the first" Saturday of each month,
they will hold meeting tt the office of Lather Hoad-ly- ,

Ksq., in Brownville, for the purpose reexamin-
ing applicants for certificates to teach school in said
County. .

H. u. DOBBINS,!
.u-tJi-

. ii. WHITE, School Examii
L.nOADLY, I

January 31at. 1863.

A XEW AXD LARGE STOCK of

STOVES AIID ECAIIDWAIIE,
-- FOE FAli,TKAI)K ;:

JOHN O. DEUSER,
Maitt Street, BrownTille, H. T

Retnrni tbanKs for the pstronape heretofore extended
to him, and promises to cnpply ail wants, either in

QUANTITY OU QUALITY.

COOK STOVES,
'THE LATE AND IMPROKED PATTERNS;

! SUCH AS

Buck's Peerless, Elevated Ovens,
Superior, Golden Era,

. Xcw Era, &c.

. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

BOX AND PARLOR STOVES.
AND HE ESPECIALLY CALLL ATTENTION TO

; HIS LATE IMPROVED
'

- PARLOR COOK STjDVES,

1

HE FURTHER CALLS TIIE ATTENTION
,

' ' or farmers : ' .

TO HIS LARGE STOCK OF ;

HEAVY SHEET IROIi,
FOR SUGAR BOILERS ; ALSO HIS ,

LARGE CAST IRO KETTEES
FROM 10 TO 25 GALLONS. .

A VARIETY OF CHEAP ,

LAED AND COAL OIL LAMPS
. Of New and Beautiful Patterns; Lamp Chimney,

Shades, &.c. Brass, Copper, and Steet
Iron Ware ; Lanterns', Shovels

and Japanned Ware.

'
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Tin, Stone tt Glass Self-Seali-ng Frnit Cans
VERY NICE !AND. CONVENIENT FOR

;

THOSE DESIRING TO PUT
' - :UP FRUIT! : :''

: A LARGE. QUANTITY OF .;

OF EVERY DESIRABLE ARTICLE. -

THE ATTENTION OF

.FREIGHTERS AND OTHERS
r IS DIRIECTED TO HIS;

COOKING SKILLETS, T0YENS,

Guttering and Sponting.
He ) prepared to pnt tip gntterlng and sponting, and

li other work of bis line at the shortest notice, and in
a workmanlike manner, which he warrants t give sat-
isfaction. ly

HELLO, STRANGER!

WHERE DID YOU GET THOSE
i .. .i V "' .

' ;

NEW GOODS?
AT '

J. BERRY & CO'S.,

THE VERY CHEAPEST HOUSE IN

brownville:

J. BERRY & CO,
I ..r.

Hare inst receired, ana are new opening, at their
stand on Main street, one of the largest stacks of

DEY GOODS
IT D

Ter offered Is this market. Semember the place.

J. BERRY & CO.'S,

KTo- - 11, I&XaIxi. street,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

May 29, IS62. n-- U
"

THE HORACE WATERS M0DE11N
I3CPROTED OTKRSTRUNG BASS

FULL IHON FRAME PIAITOS
are built of the best and mst thoroughly seasoned mi.
teria's, and will stand any climate. The tone is very
deep, round, fell, and mellow; toe touch elastic-E- ach

Piano warranted for five rears. Prices from 225
to $700. . ,

... . . Testimonials. 1 ' -

.' l" Hrrance Waters Pianos are known as among tieery best." Lwngelitt. , . .' "W can speak of their merits frcm personal knowl-tdge- ."
Cht istian Intelligencer. ' .

"Waters' Pianos andlfelodeonf djallengeeomparison
with the finest mads anywhere." Hows Journal. .

$175- - HEW 7 OCTAVO PIANOS, of differ-
ent makers, for $P3 f do., with-- caTved legs, $200,
$225 and $240. . Second-han- d Pianos and Meiodeon at
$Z5, $10, $50, $60. $73. 10O. $115, $125. $160. aid
$160. , . . : .

" ' . z :

The Horace Waters JUelodeons and liar
mnniams.

Tuned the Ec.nal Temperament with the Patent Divided
aweu. prices from $50 to $300. Alexander Or-ga- rj

8 from $206 to $500. .

JJA liberal discount to Clerjrymen, Churches, Sab-ba- Ui

Schools, Lodges. Seminaries, and Teachers. .

HORACE WATERS, A(t't
No. 431 Broadway, N. T.

BLANKSt OF ALL KINDS Printed and
for sale at the ADVERTISER OFFICE.

TO MERCHANTS, BLACKSAIITIIS,
AND WACOX MAKERS.

lEonriEoiiH
;d:, A.; CONSTABLE .,

HAS OS IIA$D axd for sale a large
,7 AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF;

AND ':

mm mmm
14", OMPRISUfQ;''. "

nORSE llLS, NAIL-RODS- ,'
--

HORSE AND ML'LK SHOES, ANVILS,
. Sl'UINUS, BELLOWS,

AXELS, VICES, THIMBLE SKEINS
CHAINS, WAGON BOXESCREW PLATES,

: ' BOLSTER PLATES, :

i FILES, RASPS, WRENCHES,
SLEDGE HAMMERS, HAND HAMMERS,

. SHOEING HAMMERS, PINCHERS,
NUTS, HARROW TEETH,

WELL WHEELS, AC;, &C, &C,

--al- so

'W00DW0EKS!
COUPSISIMO

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOWS,
WAUON BOWS,' SHAFTS, POLES,

AXELS, HOUNDS, ,

AXE HANDLES, BROOM HANDLES,
PLOW HANDLES, Ac. .

- . 'ALSO AGENT FOB TEE SALS OP

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

HAVING LAID IN A LARGE STOCK
. . OF. THE ABOVE GOODS,

DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORIES,

BEFORE T"IIE RISE,

I AM ENABLED iTO SELL TO '

THE TRADE AT PRICES. THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

; BLACKSMITHS, ,

jgehd in Yonr Scrap Iron.g
One Dollar Saved I Equal' to two Dol

lars Made.

HIGHEST. PRICE PAID FOR .WROUGHT
.' SCRAP IRON AT .

'

CONSTABLE'S:;' :
:1 ,

AND - STEEL WAREHOUSE.

iebI4-n32-6n-
u

'"'
. ST., JOSEPH,. MO.

:

"PAST HORSES.,,

MX -

CITY LIFBflY STASLB

AW D

FEED STORE,. .. .; . i i i

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

BENJAMIN ROGERS,

ANNOUNCES to tne pnblic that be has purchased the
entire interest in the Livery Stable and Stock formerly
owned by Rogers & Brother. He is now prepared to
accommodate the public with , .

Carriages- - .

y Salkie,
Saddle Horses,

t . &c, .& Ac.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Can find at his Stable ample accommodations for
horses, mules or cattle.

, i . .. BENJAMIN SOGERS.-
W. B. The partnership heretofore existing between

Benjamin & Joshna Roreri la dissolved.
JOSHUA & BENJAStLS SOGERS,

May 29th'. 1862. n47-- tf

COIflHERCIAL; NURSERY,

03JAIIA, NEBRASKA.

k;h: burches,
PROPRIETOR.

' I hare Ion if since been coivinced of the want ef a first
class Nursery In the West, where

TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERS, &c,

Can be adapted to our climate and soli. In view of
these facts, I have established in this place, and offer
for sale at -

Wholesale or Retail, :

A large.......and well selected stock, suiUd to this climate,
of ,

Apples, standard aad dwarf ; Pears, standard and dwarf ;
Cherries, standard and dwarf ; .

Peaobes, -- t ..... Plums,
. Apricots, , ectarines.

Quince, '
, Goosberries.

.. - f .'. Currents,; Grapes, . J

. . Raspberries,
'' Strawberries, Blackberries,

Evergreens, . Shrnbs,
Roses, Dahlias,

' Ornamental Trees. --

Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, etc., etc
To Which I wo a Id be? leave to call the attention of the
people of Kebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Iowa and North
west Missouri. ....

" K37 terms will be as low as any reliable eastern
Nursery.. r i ::!.:" ..:

By purchasing of me the expense of transportation
from the east can be saved.

All trees and plants are carefully labeled and packed
in the best manner, for which a charge of the actual cost
will be made.-- . No charge will he made for the delivery
of packages on board steamboats.

All communications addressed to the undersigned
will receive prompt attention, i ."''

March, 1863. . E. H. BURCHS3.

. Hew. Remedies for ;

SPERMATORRHEA
JIOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA. '
A Benevolent Inttitvtion et.tablith.ed by tpecial JCn

aywteni,jor tne Relief of the Sick ana Lmtrtttei,
ajfiicted teith Virulent and Chronic Dittatet, and

or the Curt oj Diteastt of the Sexual
Organ$.
MEDICAL ADVICE zlven rratls.bythe Actinx

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other dis

eases of the Sexual Organs, and on tbeNEW REME-
DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed lettei
envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps accept.
aoie

Address DR. J. SZILLIN IIOCGIITOjr, Howard As.
aoution, Ko. 8, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

vvcemner n, i&w. ta-- ij

1862- - 1062.

CRY GOODS GROCERIES I

THEODORE HILL,

Is feceiving, and will contioie to receive dorirj (he
summer, one of "

THE EAR G EST

AND

BEST STOCKS

0 T

BUM iniB,
r R o M

New York, Philadelphia and St. Louis.

That has ever been exhibited in the Western Conn
try, embracing all the latest styles and novelties of the
times. His stock embraces .

Dry Goods ' '
,

Groceries
Hardware,

Cutlery,
Queernware,

Hats and Caps,

Shakers, . :

Boots and Shoes
Doors and Sash,

Glass and Patty,
, Fine Furniture,

, &c, Ac.

Among his Dry Goods will bt found

Prints, Ginghams, Lawns. Bareges,
Drown and Bleached Muslins,

Demees. Striped Sheeting, Cot
tonades, Hosiery, . Gloves,

The Latest Styles Hoop
Skirts, Notions,

He has much the Largest Stock
of QUEENSWARE in the Upper
Country.

THEODORE HILL,

Agent for the Hannibal & St. Josech Sail
Jttaoa .factet ijine ot tsteamDoata.

May 22, 1862. n46-t- f.

McCORMICII'S

Eeaper and Hower
MJLNTJPACTUEED AT

Oltioa C oF Zll.
This celebrated machine is bv all oddth flFtT

ORAM AND GRASS CUTTER IS THE WORLD.
N twithstanding tbe misrepreseoutions of those inter
ested in other machines, C. H. VcCormick & Bro, man-nfactn- je

at tbe rate of 8,000 per year, Many change
nave neen affected during tbe past season, and for 1S63
the "McCormkk" is presented with greater attractions
than ever before. As reaper,

the ccbxbiiT OF rowEit
1ST THIS MACHINK, ITS

Strength, Durability, and
Simplicity,

give it preference overall other Kew improvements
added, have matek tally lessened tbe direct draught,
and m obviated the tide draught that many assure us
that it does not now exist. The drught of tbe Rearxar
is so light that in numerous instances tbe large four
norse maciune is worked with bat two horses.

FOB MOWING,
The Machine of 1362 Will stand any test that mav bm

applied. Our Guard and Patent Cleaner effectually
prevents choking, bo matter what the condition of thai
grass, while our new divider point separates baldly
lodged snd tangled clover or grass, where other ma-
chines fail.

There is also a great advantage in our serrated sickle
edge over the smooth, as it does not reaulre sharneniasr
so often, thus saving time. Our sickie will frequently
ran through an entire harvest without once grinding,
while the smooth edge must be ground once each day,
if not otner. With a smoth ecize the Iracght Increases
as the knife becomes dull. Our draught la uniform,
and in tbe repeated trials dnria the season of I860 SI,
proved far lighter than single Mowezs, cutting at the
same time from twelve to eighteen inches wider.

Our Mower can be nsed with or without the reel , this
is important, as without the reel it weighs but about
673 pounds. - ....

In addition to the very liberal warrantee given to
all purchasers, we would say as heretofore, that farmers
who may desire it, are at liberty to work our machme
through the harvest, with any other, and keep and pat
for the one preferred.

Pamphlets with lull descrlpt!o of Improvemesta
testimonials, 6vc, can be had by application to
r

THEO. HILL, Agent,

Hay 15,1282. nl5--tl

or
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PILLS.
Are yea Ut-b'- sn i

j er.rr.piaimr.j.' .A re j ij o-- t

! ot or.lcr. .;-- 3 oir st.-:':-h

j Jera:';ecI, sr.l r,.;r llo.in.-- '

j ni cciiilurt-.L:.'- ? 1 !.!$' n p.
fonip nie o.'U--a the

- i V to eeriotis i.'i;us. Soiif ;S
I of ficUrn-t- " iicrerjiuj t
t von, and fcJ.ouIJ to iivertt-- i

by a liuiuiv use of t!i? ri.'l.i) riL:cdv. Take Ayer's l ;.'-- f
) cnd-cfoai:.- out the !! or- -j

:.':.' him'.TS p'n li'v
I LN:ol, ai.d let ti:e

I 'late te fiinc'itus' tf tii
- m'zzzT-r--'.1- - body into vio; o:' srtivifv.

rnrify the synteTT! from the obsTrucr.ui. lie li r.::)i.j
tlisft.-1- . A CO d settles so:i:owli?re i'l the ho.lv.
otptmcts its natural f iiicuons. TlH'se. it" utt re-

lieved, react upca thenirclvesaiid tl: iurnju!.d.i
orpins, proJvrir.r pesieral a.Travation, snillrii r,
and disea.se. 4Vbi.c in this comiitin, o: r ri'f 'l by
the derangements, take Aycr'a ami sa liow
directJy tliey restore t!ie natural notion of the cys- -
tern, and with it tho buoyant tt chr!; of health s jain.
What in triii' and so apparent ii. tfiis trivhl and ".m-mo- n

eoiur!aintf U al.--o tiue in manv of the tl y.
seated ana dancmns t'.i.-ter-.ii er. The same

effect expels them. I'lm.-e-il f'V f.'.i. Yar nptr'.ie-tion- s

and deruiienser.t' of the caiursl fiiLctior.o cf
the bcly,they are rapidly, aiil many of th-- eure'.y.
cured ty the same nw;ii:. Xoue who know tLo
virtues of thee lllls, vi'i reelect to employ tlxsa
when auScriUij from the they cure.

Statemer.ts from loading phytkiairs in some cf ihrf
principal citks, and ftwa ctUer wtU-kiiow- u puliio
persous .4
From a Fonrjrdinj Mcrrhant cf S'. Louis, Feb. 1

' - Invo.
Da. Atts: Your rilis are the purarrn of al! tVat

is great in rnetlkiiie.- - They have cured hit n
daughter of ulcerous fores t pon her fcar.ds niid
that had proved incurable tor year'', lier r.ilef
bns been lonr f:ripvou!y a21;c:ed w i:h Llotclit a;.d
pimples on l.er fkln aid in her h;i:r. Alter j;:i'
child ws cra ed,l2C Aim Uxd TO'ir V1U, n I'. ey
hare cured her. ASA iiOUCUiCH.

'A ft Family Uhytlc.
From Dr. E W. CartitrlyUt, --VrW Oj .tt.',

Your ril's are the prince of purges. Tl'.cir f x
eelJent qualities surpa.ss any cathartic we joe--- .
They lire mild, but very certain ai.d eulctnal in ti.-- i r
action on the bowel;", which makes theu invaiuuLIa
to us in the daily treatment Of dicuee.
Headache, 8ick Ilendarhc, t'onS StoaiacTi

From Dr. Edward Bnytt Sultimorf.
Dean Bro. Ater: 1 cat;i:ot answer yoa v t

complaints I have cured with your 1 ills befl.-- r th.nn
to ay all that ve ercr treat tr:th a purfatic wiv.'i-cin- e.

1 place' grcHt dependence on that ellicl'ia!
cathartic in my daily contort n ith a::d lv
lievinjr, as I do, that yonr I'ii's allord us thv best c
Lave, 1 of course value them lu'hly.

I'lTTSBvno, I'a., 3rny 1,
Dr. J. C. Ayes. ir: 1 have been r pi a:Tt'r

cured of the worst headtchc anybody can lu e by
dot or two of your li.is. It reema to arl--u from a,
foul stomach, which they eleanee at onc.

Yours with, gitat resrect. III). W. l'llF.r.Ui :

Clerk of SUamer nat ion.
BilioH II iorden IMvrr Cipln:nH.

From Dr. JA ore Bell, qfXeto YorkVihj.
Jfot only are your Tills admirably adapted t. their'

purpose as an aperient, but 1 tind their Lenerii-ia- l

et'ects upon the Liver very marked indttd. T bey-har-

in my jiractice provel more ctR-etu.- for the
cure of bilious complaints than any one remedy I
can mention- - 1 sincerely rejoiee that e have at
length a purgative which is worthy the centiJcuce of
tho profession and Ihe people.

Department of the IvTEuior:, 1

Yv'awhiupten, 1). C , 7ih Feb.. lsi. )
Sm: 1 have nsed your 111U iu my general and

hospital practice ever siice you made them, and
cannot beeitnte to say they are Uie beet cuthartio
we employ. Their rejrulaiiujr action on tha liver ii
quick and decided, consequeutly they are an ud
mirable remedy lor deranemenfs of tiuit orr.'i.
Indeed, I have feidom lound a case of k:l,om ti.- -

ease no obxthiate-thn- t it did not readily ik-i- to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO CALL, ?.L D..

thysician cfthe Marine Hospital
Dysentery, Diarrfia-it- t IZelax AYsnai,

From Dr. J. G. Green. ff Chicago.
Yonr Tills have had a loiig trial iu mv pracfiVe,

and 1 hold them in esteem as onu of the best aperi-
ent I have ever found. TLtir alterative ert' et upon
the lirer makes them an excellent remedy, wVvn
given in small doees lor I'lioui dyst-nitT- and t!i ,t
rAcra. Their sugar-coatin- g makes them very ao
ceptable and convenient for the use cf women and
children.

Dywprpsia, Imparity of the Klo!.
From Lev. J. V. Ilimes, Pastor rf Adi-tn-t Charffi,

Biteton.
Dr.Ateii: 1 have ued your Tills with extra-

ordinary success in my family and amot's; those J ar.i
called to viwt In dLstrefs. To regulate the organs of
digestion and puri y tho b'ood, they are ti.e very
bent remedy I nave ever known, aud I can confi-
dently recommend them to my friends.

- Yours, J. v.imrE.
"Wabsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Ck;t. 24, l.w.

DeahSir: I am using your Cathurtic TUis in my
practice, and tind then an excellent purgative to
cleanse the system and purify ihe fountains of t!m
blood. JOUN G. 1IEAUIAJI, M. D.
Cein(!patioa C'sftirrnrw, Nupprcwiion,

Khenuiatisin, ut, earalsir Hro;y,
Vamijit I' tit, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Till v-- r !ii

Cure of costitene. If other of our fraternity havo
found them as ethcacious as 1 have, they shot'' 1 j u
me in proclaiming it, for the benefit of t lie gr.iii: .: u J !" ,

who suffer from that complaint, wlJo!i.:r.ji1'mh
bad enough in itself, is the progenitor of others il at
are worse. 1 believe rottirencss to orijrinnte in tho
liver, bat your Tills aiicct that or0:m uud cure tho
disease.
From Mrt. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,

1 Losoh.
I find one or two larqe doses of your Tills, taken

at the propT time, are excellent promot i es of th
natural tecretum when wholly or partially nip-pressc- d,

and also very 'effectual to cleans, tiio .
stomach anil expel irormi. They are ko nuich t!
best physic we have that I recommend no other :
my patients. .

From the Lev. Dr. Hawlcs, rf ihe Methodist Eplu
. i.'hunh.

TrtAJKr ITocse, Savannah, Ca., Jan. C, l .

lloOKED Sijt: 1 should be unritctal lor tho
relief your skill has brought me if 1 did not report
my case to you. A cold settled in my hinbs ihL
brought on excruciating, nturuljic ., which
ended In chronic rhefinviiism. .otviU-lanci- I
had the best of physicians, the disease crew worso
and worse, until $y the advice of your excellent

rent in Biitimore, Dr. ilekenie, 1 tried your
Tilla. 'Their effects were :ov, but. snro. Uy pei- - ,
severing in the use of them, 1 am now entirely well.
BTTtxnt CitastBra, Itaton-Tonjr- e, La., 5 Ic, Vr't.'
D Ayee: J Lave been entirely cu:ed, bv your

Tills, of Rheumatic Gout a painful ?.as
afflicted me for years. . VLNtilNT fcLlULLL.

C7MoKt of the Tills in market contain 3fercurr,
which aithongh a valuable remedy in skiifn! han'ia,
ladangeroun in a public pill, from the dieu:iid

that frequently follow its incirut ious ue
These contain no mercury or mineral substunca
whatever.

?rice, 25 cents per Bet, or 5 Eozea for $1.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATE2 L Co., Lowell, ilaai.

-- BY

WM.n. VcCREETir. Br.wn rills.
O. A . B R O 4 E P.O., Ter d .
Or. II. (1UA YES, Salem.
JOHN W. HOLT 4 IiHO.. Salem.
HOLT & SCOTT, Falls City.
LEWIS A SIIEJ'flEKD, St. Stetheo'. "

EASLEY & SflEUER, Eulo.
8--nS ly

- ja con si ami ox.
MERCIIAtlT TAILOR,

BROWNVILLE,
alls the attention of Gentlemen desirics new, neal.

servlcable and fashionable '

WERAIHG APPAREL,
to ins

HewStock of Goods
JUST RECEIVED.

BB.OAD C LOTUS, CASSIXER3, VESTI.VCil, Slc.Kc ,

OP TIIK VERY L1TSTT ST1XL.,
Which he will sell or make up, to order, at uutrec- -

dented low prices.
Those wlshiuj any thins; in his line willdvwelllo

call and examine his stock before inve(inr. n to
piedg-e- s himself to bold out peculiarly fawnl-l- s In-

ducements.
February 13th, 1862.

TL LIOODY SOU.
NIAGARY KUESEEIE3,

LOC-KPORT- , N..Y.;;
Wholesole and Eetaii Dealers in Fruit,.

Fruit ;and Ornamental Trees,
- ' and sunups Arru

ST OCI FOR OTRSKaY-IIirv- .

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- A5D

SOLICITOR IU CHAITCEPwY.

See comer of 5T;n ari! r? 5t?r
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

IV. W OTICLV"
JTathaa Blikeiy,

s
Dav'.J . Jlrarnerson

David M. Jimmerson d? will :r tnat
the saH pla'.ntiar has ob'ame.i tr. r i

iawbtca at claims Si.e-- Uc
defendant. The 12H Sejteaber. a k: ir.n.,
ssetfr heirii al ?.i-- t!- -

ia.-U-
. a e ;, ;o iltort

Towl, J. P. at Se.ttrics, '"t,? r.ir-w- , s':i, iful
onlesa yoa appear a . an
deretl :tot yevx'i'-n- 0 --- - f - -

Beatrice, Vri$ii, Ac?. 6, lia3 c5


